
M-TEC SINGLE AXLE RANGE



Model Imperial Size Tyres Unladen Weight Gross Weight Internal Length Internal Width External Length External Width Axles

TR_6X41 6FT x 4FT 155R13 130KG 750KG 1810mm 1220mm 2820mm 1800mm 1

TR_8X41 8FT x 4FT 155R13 150KG 750KG 2100mm 1220mm 3100mm 1800mm 1

750KG gross towing capacity 
High quality resin flooring
LED lighting 
ALKO solid axle beam 
Breakaway cable
Jockey wheel 
Plastic mudguards 
155/R13 tyres 
Reinforced ramp door 
Swan neck tow bar (6FT) 
Pressed Steel Coupling (8FT) 
Fully type approved trailer 

6FT x 4FT6FT x 4FT6FT x 4FT

Spare wheel and bracket 
Chequered plate floor
Sheep gate in rear door 
Builders trailer rear door  
On/Off road tyre & wider
mudguards

8FT x 4FT8FT x 4FT8FT x 4FT

Single AxleSingle AxleSingle Axle
Standard FeaturesStandard FeaturesStandard Features

M-TEC SINGLE AXLE 
M-TEC Single axle range offers a trailer which is cost effective as lightweight to tow yet The M-Tec Single AxleM-TEC Single axle range offers a trailer which is cost effective as lightweight to tow yet The M-Tec Single Axle
range is unrivaled in terms of performance, reliability, and features. This innovative range has been designed torange is unrivaled in terms of performance, reliability, and features. This innovative range has been designed to
be lightweight for easy towing and manoeuvring without compromising on strength. The solid axle-beam &be lightweight for easy towing and manoeuvring without compromising on strength. The solid axle-beam &
spring leaf suspension ensure our trailer will meet the demands of our customers.spring leaf suspension ensure our trailer will meet the demands of our customers.
With each trailer having a Towing Capacity of 750Kgs, no trailer license is required to tow our Single Axle range.With each trailer having a Towing Capacity of 750Kgs, no trailer license is required to tow our Single Axle range.

Single AxleSingle AxleSingle Axle   
Optional ExtrasOptional ExtrasOptional Extras



Model Imperial Size Tyres Gross Weight Internal Length Internal Width External Length External Width Axles 

TR_7X41 7.6FTx4.4FT 20.5x8x10 750KG 2316mm 1341mm 3410mm 1810mm 1

Quad MasterQuad MasterQuad Master
Standard FeaturesStandard FeaturesStandard Features

High quality resin floor
Plastic mudguards 
Swan neck tow bar
Side Step
LED lighting
7 pin plug-holder and adaptor
Fully type approved
Max load capacity: 750kg 
No trailer licence required 
Hot dipped galvanized trailer
High tailgate ramp
Wheels: 20.5X8X10   (On/Off Road Tyre)
3 leaf springs

M-TEC QUAD MASTER 

One of a kind on the market the Quad Master offers customers a side accessOne of a kind on the market the Quad Master offers customers a side access
gate to enter and exit from quad or lawnmower. Its larger size of 4.4FT widthgate to enter and exit from quad or lawnmower. Its larger size of 4.4FT width
allows for quads with oversized tyres. allows for quads with oversized tyres. The swan neck tow bar enables users aThe swan neck tow bar enables users a
better turning ability. Fully certified and no trailer license required for singlebetter turning ability. Fully certified and no trailer license required for single
axle range of trailers.axle range of trailers.  

KEY FEATURESKEY FEATURESKEY FEATURES   

7.6FT x 4.4FT7.6FT x 4.4FT7.6FT x 4.4FT
Wider size of 4.4FT allowed forWider size of 4.4FT allowed for  

oversize tyresoversize tyres  

LED LightingLED Lighting

On/Off Road TyreOn/Off Road Tyre

Side opening gate and step forSide opening gate and step for
ease of accessease of access

Swan neck tow bar for easierSwan neck tow bar for easier
turning abilityturning ability

Dual use.Dual use.
Quad can tow or be towedQuad can tow or be towed  



Address:Address: Drumconra, Swanlinbar Co.Cavan Drumconra, Swanlinbar Co.Cavan  
(IRL) 00353 858523737(IRL) 00353 858523737
(UK) 0044 7951292123(UK) 0044 7951292123
Web:Web: www.m-tec.ie www.m-tec.ie

M-TEC Distributor Name: 

Contact Number:

SCAN OUR QR CODE 
to view our full range of products  


